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Mind Reader Startles
State Department Clerks

Professor Bert Reese Tells Them History of Their
Lives by Holding Their Wrists Gets

His Passport to Russia.
Reese, celebrated

reader, enjoyed himself
mystlfjlne Department

esterday while getting
passport travel Russia pur-
pose, visiting Czarina
special invitation

could things would

jell." professor remarked, seemingly
Intention Impressing

passport division
occult powers. "Here.

mothers
sweethearts,

thing-"- ,

While Department,
thereof. startled

d composure nsaer-tio- n

apparent incredulltj followed
professor declaration possessed

power human
languagH prestldigita-tiu- r

gentleman forward
audience, professor's di-

rection paper
mother, sweetheart,

money seieral pocket",
inside, watch,

k

Tells
Reese grabbed faltering
gentleman forward

audience quickly announced
persons

rhino promied gentle-
man forward
audience acknowledge

RAILROAD HEADS PLEAD

TO NEW INDICTMENTS

Charles Mellen and Edson Cham-

berlin, Through Counsel, Declare

Themielvei "Not Guilty."

Charles Alellcn
president Haen Railroad

Kdson Chamberlln. president
Trunk Hallttai. Canada

indicted tedcral grand
several weeks charged

conspiracy restrain trade,

District
indictment alleging

Fnmipr AssNtant District Attornel
Attornel appeared

Mellen. LJndsaj repre-
sented Chamberlin entered pleas

clients gulltj,
rriUlege withdrawing
entering anomer

ADEftn Atttnrnet
William Rand, retained

tederal goernment special
prosecutor opposed lengthy dclaj

judge Majer Mellen Cham-
berlin I'ebruary withdraw

tentatie pleas demur indict-
ment, plias abatement

action considered
proper

Judge Mayer would con-

tinue J10.W) bonds which
indicted railroad presidents

liberty
Mfred Smithers English chair-

man board directors
Orand Trunk Raila. indicted

Mellen Chamberlin
rngland

arrested hether
bnlted States render

liable action American courts
questionable

because traffic agreements
ering diMon England traf-
fic railroad officials

indicted

McCABE LEAVES SERVICE

vnllrllor Department cHcul- -
Oregon.

George McCabe ibout whom
tight which culminated resigna-

tion Harev
chemist centered yesterda resigned

Solicitor Department Agri-

culture McCabe practice
Portland. Oreg resignation

takes effect March
accepting McCabe resigna-

tion, feecrctarj Agriculture IMIson
cxprrbsed regret should leave

service praised high-- 1

Similar words commendation
expressed President

ttornej General lokcrsham
member

Hoard McCabe opposi-
tion latter claim-
ed solicitor hampered work

enforcing
result friction con-

tinued long period
Wiles scrlce

becre'irj Wilson appointed
solicitor

charge legal work connected
enforcement in-

spection relating
reserves

similar regulations

NEW SWORDS EOR CAVALRY.

Ntrafcht-lilade- d Weapons Replace
Prcnetit I.nnliimrnt.

ordnance department
begin

avalr swords recentlj adopted
mounted troops United

states bervlce equipped
weapons npldly

turned Infantry off-

icers, however, retain present
sword

caalr sword long,
straight blade, replace

saber, slight
officers recommending

adoption sword declared
curved blade calculated

Impair usefulness caalrj
sword actual conflict pointed

purpose sword
cavalry charge thrust,

accurate thrust
Impossible curved blade

other hand, straight blade
cutting

slashing curved saber

PARDONS ALLEGED LAND SHARK

President Jesterdaj pardoned
Porter, convicted Guthrie. Okla..
connection

consplracj defraud
selling City,

Okla.
President believed Porter

inndcent wrongful Intent notwith-
standing recommendations former
district attornej Guthrie con-

firm
Porter sentenced September

a'daj
codefendants,

Stanley Kline,
promoters enterprise,

None Im-

prisoned, pending action Porter's
pardon Stanlcj Kline

penitentiary warrant
Department Justice reaches

Guthrie, served them.

-'"-- rmr- 3&8QBFT

answers were correct. There was all
sorts of speculation and some, little cre-

dence by this time. The professor drove
the lesson home.

With a glance upon his constantly In-

creasing audience, he asked for another
olunteer another gentleman, so to

speak, came forward from the audience.
When the professor had told him the
answers to all the questions he had writ-
ten on the slips of paper those who had
come to scoff remained to ask Questions.
But the professor had no time to answer
any more questions, he said. Ha was In

a hurry to get to Russla.
Indeed. he did volunteer to do two col-

ored mtn, trnplojcd in that division of
the State Department, the service of
turning their noses and their tars w bite-b-

thei flid In terror
I do not tell fortunes" the professor

said I read the subconscious mlriu I
dont protend to tell what is going to
happen. I Just tell people what they
know what the are thinking about.

Prof Reee asserted that he had some

letters which he said contained the re-

quest that he visit the Czarina Ho said

that he Intended to call it the ltusslan
Tmbasxj to ask there for more pass-

ports but at the embassj last night an
official said that lie knew nothing)
Prof Reese.

The professor Is well known In New
iork His feats In mind reading have.
In the language of the circus urprisod.
no stifled and delighted He said that
he Intended to leave for Russia at once

hat his business there is was not made
known

loiTT.nrnrc Tnn iimnni v
SAYS WOMAN SPEAKER

Mrs. H. M. Hamill Declares Congre-

gations Pay Too Much Attention

to Stained Glass Windows.

Churches of all denominations which
spend mone for stained glass windows
and upholstered seats and
choirs were denounced last night by Mrs
H M Hamill a Sunday school worker
of International fame, at the Sundai
school conxentkm in Mount Vernon Place
Methodist Church Instead of spending
huge sums for these unessential thincs
she declared that more money should
be spent for the Sundaj schools from
which the churcli draws its member
ship

Mrs Ilimill was followed by ReT
Paul H Unn of St, Louis, who gave
short talk on row to obtain a large at-

tendance at Sundaj school
Rev E B Chappell of Nashville.

Tenn presided t the afternoon ses-
sion there was a conference of depart-
ments Among the speakers were Misj
Flizabeth Kllpatrick. of Corinth, Miss.,
on Adult Bible Class Activities ' Re
G S Roberts, of Jacksonville. Fla , on
"v hat Can a Conference Board Do to
Promote Bible Class Work'" and J M
Waj. of bpartanburg S C . on 'How
Can a Field Secretarj Assist in Bible
Class Extension "

The convention will adjourn at noon
Many of the delegates will re-

main in Washington until Sunday after-
noon to take part in the mass meeting
wnleh will be held In Mount Vernon
Place Church at 3 o clock

RAILROAD BENEFITS

Prnnsjlianln Ps Ont Tito nud
One-hn- lf Million Dollars.

Mure than two and lf million
dollars in benefits were paid In 1911 to
members of the relief fund of the Penn
slania Railroad sjstem

This wis made public jesterdaj In a
report issued bj the company, which
showed that since the fund for" both the
lines east and t of Pittsburg were
established some Ou ent J set en vears ago
J3I 7S...J76 Tl hae been distributed to
members or their families

Payments to the families of members
who hive died during the past year
amounted to Vu OK.t.1?, while J17J3 2f
were wire distributed to those Incapaci-
tated for work. In December alone.
tlu s. figures amounted to Sal S25 and
$133 TBI Oj respectlvelj

EXCAVATION COMPLETE APRIL 1

Report Par ii n CannI W ark
Itniehe President Tuft.

The (xtavation work connected with
the Panama Canil probablj will be com-
pleted about April according to reports
of the Canal Commission mads
to President Taft esterda The Culebra
cut is m4 tl per cent rompl' ted, onlj

239 V0 cubic arls. of cartp remaining
of the tj.c-- 000 originally designated to
be removed This does not Include the
million or more cul jards which Ild
Into the ut last Mnndaj night

The commission s report stated that the
death rate of the Canal Zone for th
past year was ' 13 per thousand the
lowest jet recorded.

Largest Morning Circulation.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Elk
Grove Butter
The Butter that is pure
and delicious

GOLDEN & CO., I'r

Particular People Patronize the

COLUMBIA
LAUNDRY

Main Office and Works

623 G Street N. W.
We ajlre Herald SXmOOO ceatcat Tories.

&zmm Relief

For Weak

aW5L Women
XlrB aUerlatM extras acranntm, itocnl

mbai, d4 oUcr lAtewnt pecollar to tba kx.
f LOO jxjjrb-v- cood for 209 Hcxmld ccotot TcrtM.

Hy'ne Company,
Chicago. 111.
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GOOD
FOR

25
50

100

AND

MORE
VOTES

Save the Flour Sacks with the Above

"TRADE-MARK-"
llie Herald elves one vote for each penny represented In tile retail

ule price on receipt of sacks or barrel tops ahowinc tmdo nark.
SOLD BY ALL GOOD GROCERS.

These caps redeemable at Th
office for 10 votes In the 115,000

"THIS MGJf HEJUM FTOrTT."
Bex tope redeemable for cne vote

fer each penny of retail sale price.

rrcaerlck W. Uepe. BalUaeere, Me,
Makers.

iyli frHfnwa

UK BARCR CO. Ik.

Stop

10c Cartons

Redeemable

fer

10
VOTES

in

$25,000
Contest

look
Listen

dnt
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sssujnMCiiW

The rreateit tntnc for raaktnr the
place clean U a small application of
Rueulllne

When the grocer telle you othe
oapi are "juit aa cood." amlle at

them and knock on wood.

START NOW
Bevlnr These

Labels.
Alio These

Indian
Corn Starch.

Label Redeemable at Herald Oslte.
Be else, 8 vetea.

10c else. 10 vetea.
IBe else. 15 vetea.
SJOe else. M vetea.

5

rates
aad
Dert

M. 4374. 1011 Pa.
We Oln in llcnM KS.000

caps II
each la The

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION

o.

the
Celd at all fl... .

At Eoda and by
the dost.

and

Instantaneous Grmilatci
Will or

Cutscs good for rotM la nenld VXCG9 maljsL

FOR BY

Special Blend Coffee, j0zZoBij for 25 Voles.

si. v. aai. yVBaSsssssssTVr
21 yjByy0P5x

Coffees Par

excellence. WsIf
Save fljtjiv9tms

and dfiTnMvrfy
Get AtmLmu
Votes. fflll&mLyy

THAT
AFTER-DINNE- R

5c
lands Good

Herald

Contest

No for
First

Reasonable on atoraee.
packing;.
aerTlce.
UNION CO.,

Cwtoit.

8T

These redeemable
vaUs Herald flMtf.
centesL

NERVOUSNESS,

mFUSS
Toatc Bracer

Monxiiro Axrra.
Urnnlata

roar-doe- e Bottles IU6
Fountains Bars,

Bottles wrappers redeemable

Chalmers'
Gelatine

"1 "33

OldfashionedShreiiei

make plnta clear pink
jellies.

SALE OROCERJ.

25c
Sood ysCPVVVVVVf

Dicaniaal vuuee,
Bi. fiocd Volit

The zJ0y9fKy
the

Bags

for

Votes

hanltnir.

ALSO

Urinals Spe
cial

25c,
grsie

Washington
Company,

840
Phon. Main S908.

Wa Beliver Goods t) All Parti City.
gtve Herald (23,000 eoatrst vetea.

SMOKES SATISFY

tMsSmr
WV J&T

with all

Storage
Month.

Ci- -

STORAGE
Ave.

etts Iba

0.

MORE

far
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A
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four

ALL

for

Armour's

ButteriM,
highatt

Dairy
LOUI8IANA AVENUE.

tl
We

DEER HEAD, 10c
Bands Goed fof

10 Herald Contest Votes

OFFTERDINGER QUALITY SHOP
608 Ninth Street Northwest

Herald Contest siren purchase.

Charges

Estimates tarnished.

Phone

the

Votea

BEE HIVE MARKET
Larse Can Corn Us
Raisins, 3 for.... afa
Citron, pound .Ue
Tomatoes. S cans... ...Sa

IT. ROItTTBLATT.
Oth and M Streets,

Phone N. ISM.
m tn Tetcs hi The Bankl , Coots.
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To-d- ay Is the Last Day
In Which You Can Participate

in the Opportunity for This

SPECIAL AWARD

An 88-no- te Player
with automatic transposing

tracker device, harp at-

tachment, DufHano steel

back, and beantifol famed

ak case.

The Schubert Player
Piano is an instrument of

highest quality in every

way.

v

This 5675 Schubert
Player Piano

Purchased from the

JOSEPH HALL CHASE
PIANO COMPANY

1307 G St. N. W. 1628 7th St. N.W.

WILL BE GIVEN
To the person casting the most votes in The Advo-

cate's Merchants and Manufacturers' $25,000 Con-

test in The Washington Herald between the dates
of January 16 and February 1, 1913, (not later
than 9 P. M. on the latter date.)

mrThe person casting the votes
need not be a contestant, and the votes
may be cast for any candidate selected.

The Schubert Player Piano is on display at the Advocate's
Headquarters, 714 Thirteenth Street N. W.

avtvavavvtvvivvvvvvvvv,
A complete list of the awards will
be published in the next few days.

aaiv,lvvvvvvvvvvvtvtvvvvvvvv
$1,000 REWARD

Oakman's D. & S. Pllle
m not wholl, tttitiNi. Thcr are ramoos aaa

tot tbvtr deuulzic vropertlaf ea ta
yttfU tod la nch allmrata as eonatJpatSea.

JamxSk.. totiM liter. tKUmtVa. KkpIm. pi
ea atoaMca. eruBpa, rbeitsiatlam. bed blood. eop
t"ad aeeitnatlOD and dnpcrala. Uatd fe,

IndlK Kn Tors and CQtcira boatttala.
For sala by all laadlst dro( asd departneal

Tep et hex la cood ta M rstce la BaraU

Br sua. Intrraatlonal ArotbKarlM Co.. Ck
aaao. TO. 9t mall at prloa admtlaad.

Preliminary Patent Searches

and Mechanical Reports

Fire or more copies of competing
Ktents, sto. IS and up; worth 5.Tine hundreds often and soma-tim-

thousands.
A Separate Serrire. not connected

wl)h patent law. Try an Englnee-searc-

they are different.

ERIINEEI SEARCHINI CO.
Cttlseaa' Baak Baltdlac. 4tk Flavr.
Wa KtTa Herald f33,0S0 coattst TStea.

t

.

WHEN YOU BUY

White House Brand
Macaroni

or Spaghetti
In Packages at Your Store
You Get a Home Product

Made in Washington.
We sjle Herald 23,000 rostret Tales.

nerald taaaop coatesl

I

ta Baeaall WaQ. Fleer Ca.

He artes Tetea

GEO. D. SINCLAIR
tXPORTINO TAXLO.

auzoi or
RIDING BREECHES

AND

DRIVING SUITS
615 Penn. Ave. N. W.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL BLDOl
We sire Herald S23.000 eoateet Teles.

m
g "TBTEM Ct.EANSER3 A U- -

5 let easy to. take, that quickly
j cleanses the system of sll Ira.

lJ purities TEN CKNTS A BOX.a
DidPUacEllEJiAjSE
4th Street and Mass. Avenue.
cood jron toTKs t"e hkkalbS23A


